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FOR PRESIDENT,

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
Or Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, ,

HERSOHEL V. JOHNSON,
Of Georgia,

BBHOCBITHS. STATE S9SINSTIOSS.
For Governor,

HENRY H. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY,

for Presidential electors,
SLECTORS AT LARGE.

Geo. M. Kent, of Berks county,
Rickard Vacs, ofPhiladelphia,

DISTINCT EtfiCTORS.

1.Fred’k. A. Sorvor. l|. 0^2. Wni.C. Patterson. If. Geo-D.
3-Jos; Crockett, Jr. 1&. J- A-
-4J A Brenner. 17- J* 8.-Danner.
5. J. W. Jacoby. 18.J; B; Crawford.
6. Charles Kelly. 1®-
7 0. P. James. 20. J. B. Howell.I. David Sohall. 21. N. P. Merman
0J L Lichtuer. 22. Samuel Marshall,

lo! S. S.' Barber. 23. Wm. Book
TV T' H Walker. . 24. 8.-D. Hamlin.

S. S. -Winchester. 25; Gaylord Church.
Is. JosephLaubaeh.

of tbe Democratic Executive
Committee.

Profoundly impressed with the importance
of prompt, rigorous and patriotic action onthe

nart of the Democratic State Committee, in or-

der, to avert, if possible, the. consequences
which must ,inevitably result from the unhap-

py division how existing in the ranks of the
Democracy in our State and nation, we cor-
dially and honestly recommend to the Democ-
racy of the State that they unite with heart
and voice in supportof bur excellent and com-
petent nominee for Governor, Henry D. 1es-
ter, and that in all the local elections they act

as one party, forgiving and forgetting any dit-

lerencos .that they may have entertained tor

the Presidency, but with a view to a perfect
unity against the common enemy, we recom-
mend to the Democracy of Pennsylvania to

unite their votes for President on the electoral,
ticket formed at Reading on the Ist day ol
March, 18011,on the following basis and un-
derstanding, viz: That if said electoral ticket
should be elected by the people, and it should
appear, on ascertaining the result in the oth-

er States of the Union, that by casting theen-
tirevote of Pennsylvaniafor Stephen A.Doug-
Jas and Herschel V, Johnson, it would elect
them. President and Vice President over
Messrs. Lincoln and Hamlin, then said elec-
tors shall bo under obligation.so to cost said
vote; if on the other hand it should appear
that ,said vote would not elect Messrs. Doug-
las and Johnson, hut would elect John
Breckinridge and Joseph Lane Prcsidcntand |
Tice President over Messrs. Lincoln and Ham*
Vin, then said vote shall be cast for them; ana
in case the united vote ofPennsylvania would
not elee.t .eithor of these tickets, then the elec-
tors "may divide it between them according to

their own judgmentofwhat would be thebest

for the country and theDemocratic party-r-tne
basis'ofthis united action being that it is tne

firs! and highest duty of all Democrats, how-
.cver &e*imay differ about men and minor;

’pbirits of ipfeeiple or policy, to unite aaqinst
acommon enemy, and to avert, ifpossible, the
aroatesfc calaroity/that could befal
try, thonlection.of a BlackRepublican Presi-
dent: and further, the Chairman oftta Com-
mittee is hereby authorized,tocofrespondwith
the several Electors in, the“State, and obtam
froih each of said Electors hlsymtton, pledge,
withinthirty daysfrom this date, that he,will
faithfully qarry.out tho object of, this rosolu-

' turn. .' , 1 >.'■ ■■' '■ ' 1 “

..

Standing Committee Meeting.
• The members of the Democratic Standing

(Bommittce of Cumberland county, are reques-
ted to meet at Martin’s Hotel, in Carlisle, on
Saturday. My 21st, 1800, at 1-o’clock, P. M.
A full 1attendance is desirable. .

_w E. CORNMAN,- Chatman, .
• The following named gentlemen compose
the Committee: ■ . _ ii'al l

Carlialo, E.W..E. Common, E. D. Qmg-
Ibv; West Ward, .Robert Allison, Joseph C.
Halbert, Dickinson, ■ William Coffee, Jesse
Kurtz; Eastponnsborough, W. M. Gardner,
DavidDeita; Frankford, J. Sanderson, John

• Mounts; 1 Hampden, Jacob Bretz, Geo. Shor-
ban; Hopewell, C. Strioklor, John,Hefflefing-
cr:-Lower Allen, , Martin Best, John Heck;
Mifflin, William Henry, P. J. Grim; Monroe,
T, A. Sibbett; G. W. Prcssel; Mechariicsburg,
O. H. Bohno, L. D. Keefer; Newvillo, D.-o.
Dunlap, J. M. Woodburn.jr.; Now Cumber-
land, Francis Nelson, Wm. T. Soussor; North
Middleton, William Henwood, P, W. Quigley;

. Newton, John Wostheffer. Saml. Copo; South
Niddloton, Thomas BVadloy, John M. Good;
Silver Spring, Peter Snyder J. G. Saxton;
Shippcnsburg Bb., G. W. Taylor, J. V. Stine-
nian; Shipponsburg Tp., Thomas Blair, Adam
Duke; Southampton, David Wheeler, James
Carothors; Upper Allen, A. B. Seorist, Lewis
Kihtz; Westponnsborough, Robt. K. Burns;
Samuel Bixlor.

...

POLE RAISING!
-tftiS.ffQf&t. A Douglas, Johnson and

Foster Pole will be raised,

at by the Democrats of Silver
Spring and other townships, on Saturday
evening next, the,2Xst inst. Turn out, Demo-
crats, turn out 1

'fiSfWo have been requested to state, that
the ‘Rev. John 0. Smith, D. D., of Washing-
ton, City, will preach in theFirst Presbyterian
Church,mn next Sundaymorning, at the usual
hour.. .

The President’s Protest.—This able State
paper, to which: we adverted in,our last issue,
will bo-found on-the first page of to-day’s is-
sue. We earnestly recommend its careful pe-
rusal to every reader ofTho Volunteer.

4Q!fMil. Breckinuidqe’s letter, accepting
the nominationof the Seceders for the Prosi-
denoy,.wiU be found on.our first page. It is
well written, and-'if-its authorwas the regular
nominee of his party,, its sentiments would ho
betterappreoiatoiL

llarvest Over.—Our farmers have finished
their,grain harvest. The crop is a very heavy
one, of excellent quality, and has been gath-
ered and housed without a drop of rain.—
Several parcels of new wheat already
been sent to the Philadelphia market.

“ Caved.”—A brainless fool, when attempt-
ing to follow a calling for which neither God
nor man intended him, considers himself hon-

* oredj at times, inreceiving a'ltick those
' little "soul prompts him to bo envious of

\rcally wo feel loth thus to honor thegreat
moves in and out of the

The weather is too hot just
\pianure, even with a-pitch-

■ %

Decidedly Wrong.-.—lmmediately before
every Presidential contest, theCommencement
exercises ol Dickinson College partake of a
political character. Thus itwas in 1852,and
1856,and this" year wd'hKVe' hnd the-same
doses administered to us* The President of
theUnited States—a manof seventy years, and
whose character for honor and integrity was
established before some of the Professors of

1 Dickinson College were born—was sheered at

by more than one of the young men who took

part in the Commencement exorcises. Mr.

Becßanan is himselfa graduateofDickinson
College, and he graduated af a period when

the institutionwas worthy thonameof a college.
Is it not then in wretched taste, for those con*

nested with tho College to throwest injurious
insinuations against ihor venerable President
of tho United States, ff former patron of , this

same institution? Such vindictiveness is un-
worthy any institution of learning, and those

who indulge ih ; this kind of declamation mo

such occasions, give evidence that theirtrain-
ing has been sadly neglected. In tho days of
Know-NOthiogism— that scab ofpolitical cor-
ruption which still smells in tho nostrils of

the people—nearlyhalf thospeeches delivered
during Commencement week, were devoted to

tho praise of “Sam;” and now that wo havea

President to elect this fall, a number of tho
students, and the Selected oratorbellowthem-

selves hoarse in praise of Sambo. It is time

this Abolition preachingbestopped—timethat

good manners, at least, be observed during

the Commencement exercises. "Wo are sur:

prised that Southern students, will, for an

hour,,permit themselves to be insulted by the

Abolition tirades that 'are belched forth at

nearly ovory Commencement.
The oration of Mr. Coffey, before the Al-

umni, on Wednesday evening, was a regular
Abolition speech. So fierce and outrageous
wore the denunciations of Mr. C., that tho
largo audience hissed him to silence once or

twice. But, wo will not dwell on this speech,
for, no doubt it was written to suit
sion, and, according to the opinion of one of

the speech-makers; it would bo cruel in us to
find fault I ‘ .. :

A number of the addresses deliveredbefore
the Societies, and on Commencement day,
were—considering all ,things—creditable ef-

forts. Several, however, were bad in matter
and wretched in ’taste. Mr. Yocum a ver-

dant youth of some twenty suminqrs—-under-

took to blackguard the press; In his wise
opinion, political editors wore visoidus, and
very often actuated by, selfish motives. Ho.
considered it a great' outrage for editors to

criticise the speeches of, students, particularly
if the criticism should happen to bo unfavor-
able. ' Mr. YocoM is yetyoung and with little
or no experience, and instead of criticising

his effort, wo feel more like bestowing pity
upon him, for his: speech gave evidence of a

want of judgment,. “Npne but a fool will at-
tack the press,'with any hope of victory

■ were the words of Tom Paine, and every ex-

perienced scholar will endorse the sentiment,
Mr. Yocuu,wo trust, may improvewith years,
both in knowledge and in manners; and
should heever happen,unfortunately, toappear
before the people, begging for their suffrages,
he will then most gladly repudiate his attack,

upon the press, and will attempt to excusehis 1
indiscretion, upon the plea of youth and in-
experience.' He will , then, perhaps, J'ccl the
pbw;er of the’press. . y , ’

boa Watering Places.—Our city cousins

are fast wending their' way to pleasant and j
healthy summer resorts.'

At the Carlisle Springs there is quite a

inumber of Philadelphians .and Baltimoreans,

and every day new arrivals are announced.—:
The Springs are admirably conducted' V the
obliging proprietors, and arc, well worthy the

Ipatronage of thosewho wish to enjoy the quiet
beauties of nature. . ' , '

At Doubllri Gap the company isquite large.
This too is q delightful summer resort, and
the, proprietors have recently been at great
trouble and expense in making extensive im-
provements. 'lt is a mostpicturesque and ro-
mantic spot, and the very place for ease and
comfort.

,At Mount Holly all the .public houses are
well filled, as ■ they deserve to be. Recently
this has become quite a place ofresort, and is
celebrated as “ a: cool place,” and for good ac-
commodations. Few counties in the State af-
ford more delightful summer resorts than
Cumberland. -

President of Dickinson College.—We
learn,, (on the streets, for we never receive any
information in reference to the College, frojn

any one connected with it,) that at the last
meeting of the Board of'Trustees, Professor
Johnson was unanimously elected President
of Dickinson College, vice Professor Collins,
resigned. Mr. Johnson is a ripe scholar, and
is.well qualifiodjn every respect, to discharge
the duties of theresponsible position with cre-
dit to himself and advantage to those under
his instruction., Most sincerely do we wish
him success.

Douglas' Speeches.—During the Into ses-
sion of Congress Judge Douglas delivered, in
the Senate, five sot speeches. We published
all of them except the last one, which was en-
tirely too long for our columns. This speech,
on the subject of “ Non-intervention by Con-
gress with slavery in the Territories,” is per-
haps the ablest ever delivered by the “ Little
Giant,” and shouldbo extensively road. Some
time ago Judge Douglas sent us a couple
hundred of those speeches, a numberof which
we have still on hand to give to those who
may wish to rend his master effort. Call at

our office and got them. ■
Pleasant, Re-dnion.—On Wednesday eve-

ning last, after Mr; Coffey had concluded his
Address before the'Associated Alumni of
Dickinson College, the former graduates of
the Institution mettogether in the courtroom,-
with a few invited friends, to partake of re-
freshments, and to talk over former times.
The company was quite large, many of them
elderly gentlemen, who had graduated hero
many, many years ago. The company em-
braced those of nearly every profession and
calling; and the meeting was a most interest-
ing one. Wo don’t know when wo put in an
hour in a more pleasant manner.

jjjgyThe Intest’nbvolty downEast is “ Ilee-
nan Butter,” so called on account of its
strength.. Out West they have “Sayers
Cheese,” which combines vu'/o-ty strength,
toughness and activity.

jjgy* Lord Lyons is going,to Canada to re-
ceive the Prince of Wales..

The Baccalaureate Sermon—Again. In

Commenting upon his sermon last week.we
did not wish to misrepresent Dr. Collins.
Wo objected to his sentiments because wo
considered-them illiberal and uncaUcd foiv

fliS pointed allusions to those “highin autho-

rity,” and to the -recent exposuresof investi-

gating committees," convinced all Who heard
him that his remarks had .inference to the

President and theinfamous Covode ator-cham-
ber committee. Dr. C. and his friends deny

that his denunciations wore intended to apply
to one party more' than another, and, assert

that his words were spoken ina general sense.
Wef therefore, gladly accept this explanation,
and cheerfully give place to the following

communication from one of his numerous
friends. In doing so, wo assure Dr. C. tha

wo would not, if we could, throw a straw in

in his path. Wo wish him success'm his
new field of labor, and feel satisfied, that- the

people of Memphis, Tcnn., will find in him
an, efficient instructor and exemplary man.
If ho is only a little more guarded (as wo

doubt not he will bo,) When ho next delivers

a Baccalaureate sermon, ho will, wo have rea-

son to believe,,get along swimmingly. But.
to his friend’s communication: .

Mr.Bratton: Itakeitfor granted,that, asan
honorable man, you would not, willingly, do
Injustice to anyone through your coWs.
In the notice, , however,
of the Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr. Collins,
I think he is not rightly presented to your
readers. . He saidnothing about Covode Com-
mittees, nor any thing that was intended, I

am well satisfied, to ‘have application to one
narty more than another. Hewas discussing,
m the broadest manner, the dangers that be-
set the pathway of life, inall its ramifications j,

and if shy were prompted to make the appli-
cation to present facts, it was, I,suppose, only
because they were freshest in the_ memory;
while Dr. Collins, on such an occasion, would

■wish to lay down maxima that would apply to
all times and all parties equally. : :

The intimation, also, of “Republican pro-
clivities,” is entirely at odds with the well
known nnteoodents of Dr. Collins,;

. A Friend to Justice.

■ ; Hot Weather And UEiWU.—What is of

most importance in view of the sudden coming ]
of intensely; hot feather, says an exchange, is
to know how to adapt ourselves to.the change.
The rules td guide ns are few and simple—eat
prudently, keep the pores of th'o skin open,
i£nd. avoid the hot sunshine. A man in really
first-rate healfhmay exposehimselfwith com-

parative impunity, and he may Oat imprudent-
ly, but wo are presuming that the vast major-
ity of menace not in first or even second-rate
health. For such, there is no chance of pas-
sing through such heat as we have; endured
for the past two weeks in health and in com-
fort without obedience to the regulations we
have laid down. The indulgence in a great
variety of vegetables and a' surfeit of fruits,
oven when fully ripe, must especially be avoi-
ded. It must be remembered that, mixing
food is almost as bad as mixing liquors. In-
toxication is sure to ensue in the latter case;
and indigestion is equally sure in the former.
There maybe upon the table !i half dozen dif-
ferent vegetables, each harmless iuitsolf, but
all poisonous when indiscriminately commin-
gled in the gastrix apparatus. Onb kind of

and one variety Of vegetables, partaken I
of moderately; will almost ensure good'healtli
in hot weather. The meats and the vegeta-
bles may be changed from day to day not on-
ly without injury hut with positive advantage.
Wo need hardly caution thereader against the
too free Use of iced drinks,1whether the drink
be the purest water or thefinest wine. Thirst
is provoked by indulgence, curbed, almost
quenchedby restraint. The excuse of those
who drinkimmoderately is excessive perspira-
tion, but any one who has tried it knows how
a single glass of ice water, of lemonade or of
soda, will, start the perspiration in streams

'whore it was scarcely perceptible, before.—
What the chemists call the “process of dis-
placement” occurs—the water poured in the
mouth drives out tbo water in the blood ves-

sels. Intense drink, or what appears to be in-
-1 tense thirst, may in nine cases out of ton bo
relieved by holding cold water in the mouth
without swallowing it. To sum up, then,pru-
dence in diet and drink, a clean skin, no un-
necessary exposure, and a run to the country
occasionally for fresh air,will enable us to bid
defiance to hot weather.

Summer in the Country.—The bright
skies,'green trees, ripening corn, broad mead-
ows, orchards and gardens, streams and riv-
ers, the ever-varying and ever-beautiful as-
pects of the country wear their most inviting I
garb at thisseason of the year; and those who
are compelled to dwell in the labyrinths of
brick-work, called towns and cities, sigh for
the healthy breeze and the bright face of Na-
ture. Who—at this time of the year, at all
events—would not willingly exchange all the
pleasures of a town for a quiet hoine in the
country.

Hot and Pry.—The weather for the last
ton days or more, has been unusually hot and
dry. On several days, recently, tho.th.ermo-
moter stood at 90 and 95 in the shade. The
ground' is parched, and-as hot as a heated
oven. The corn as well as garden vegetables
are .suffering for want ofrain, and a universal
wish is expressed that wo may soon have a
“soaker;” ■ ■

Population op Harrisburg.— The census
of the city of Harrisburg has been completed,
and shows the following result, which the Par
triot and Union gives ns accurate:
Population of tho First, Second and

ThirdWards, .
Population of the Fourth, Fifth and

Sixth Wards,

7,772

7,090

Total,
Population in 1850,

.4,862
7,996

Increase, 6,866
This showsa gratifying and healthy growth

of nearly 100 per cent. A portionof this in-
crease, however, has been gained by the en-
largement of the boundaries of thetown,when
it was incorporated into a city,

fiQyKophart, the murderer of the woman
and children in lowa,.was hanged by the mob
on the sth inst. The execution was conduct-
ed with groat deliberation, and was attended
by three or four hundred women,who sat mer-
rily chatting in front of the rude gallows.—
At 12 o’clock a messenger arrived at the spot
with thonews that the jail had been forced
by tho crowd and that tho wretched man was
on his way to tho place whore ho was to die.
There wore somoremarks made to the throng
from tho scaffold, and then-, at 8 o’clock, tho
murderer was turned off, and, without trial
or confession, was hanged.

Will SST AGfflß TO IT.
tfc notice that a major#of the

papers in this Statewtf oppoaed W^tho^co^

premh.ontsupporters. voted ford.cpropos.t.oj
adopted. >Ve supportedit with the

motives, and inthe sincerebelief that it offered
afair and honorable compromise. If™woro

in error, it was. amerror of judgment, for it

was then, as itisnow, ourfirm determination
to do nothing that will, compromise the just

claims of Judge Douglas.' We intend to

battle for him to . the extent Of our ability,

and in doing so wddesire to move in concert
with'his true and devoted friends. ■■

But, what can bp donof—wlmt do those

■who oppose the compromise suggested by t e

State Committop, propose? “'Why," say
moat of them, “we proposoto vote for Doug-

las; wo regard him theregular nominee; ive

Want no compromise with traitors.” Well,

this may do in the Northern States, but- in

theSouth this languagewill nottake. There,
notwithstanding Douglas is “the regular
nominee,” Breckinridge will be supported
by tho majority. We did not , suppose, until
recently, that this would be t|ie case, and wo
are sorry it Is so, but PCVCrthelcss such is the

fact. ‘‘The signs of tho times” cannot bo
mistaken, . Under this state affairs, then,, wo

repeat, what had better be done? In our

opinion, hero in tho North, tho friends of Mr.
Breckinridge would best subserve the inter-
ests of the. party, and at the same time show
apraiseworthy, magnanimity, by withdrawing
his name, from the contest. If they do this
it will leave the battle te be fought by Doug-

las and, Lincoln. By running two Demo-
cratic tickets in the non-slaveholding States
—a Douglas ticket and . a Breckinridge

ticket—it requires to prophet to predict the
result. Lincon, in all probability, wificarry
every one of them, moat of. too, by
a plurality. ■' Then, Democrats of Penn-
sylvania, and of tho Northem States, cannot
something be done to save the party? .We,
believed, and still believe, that the compro-
mise suggested by the State Committee Was

fair and honorable, but- if we are mistaken,
let something' else bo suggested. Wo are
willing to aid in any compromise, in honor,
that will defeat Black Republicanism. Let
us pull together, and wo can and will tri-
umph.:

; lion. Richard Vnux, one of the Elec-
tors at largo on the Democratic ticket, refuses
to pledge himself to the arrangement propos-
ed by the State Central Committee, as a basis
of unionfor' the Democrats of the State upon'
the Electoral ticket now in nomination.. In
his reply .to tHo Hon. IV. 11. Welsh, Chairmah
of the State Committee, requesting him so to
pledge himself, Mr. Vaux says ho thinks the
arrangementwas made withoutauthority, that
it involves a compromise of Domooratiopt'm-

Soiplea and usage,' and declares his purpose, if
elected, to vole for ; hud
the end. It the Democracy of Pennsylvania
do notapprove hiseotjree/so declared, he 'will

1 cheerfully surrendrfnis position on the Elec-
toral ticket;‘to the;.Democratic Convention,
which ho urges should"l he re-assembled, and
will recognize no other authority.

jgy'Wo have four days later nowsfrom Eu-
rope by the arrival of the Vanderbilt at New
York. The. steamer brought - over; Colonel
Cipriani, who comes to make arrangements
for a visit of Prince Napoleon to America,—
The leather merchants of England were uh-
fortvinate, numerous failures occurring,—
None of theI’American' 1’American' houses, in Liverpool
wore compromised. Naples was still ina state
of disturbance. ■ The King had arrived in the
city, and ordered the jfpfmationof a national
guard. Garibaldi’s Ministry.was said to be
unpopular, and he had changed it.. Morocco
bad paid the first instalment of the indemnity
due to Spain under the late treaty. The Ne-

apolitan minister at Paris had. resigned - his
post. The Portuguese Ministry is dissolved.
Prince Napoleon had assumed the positionva-
cated by his late uncle, Jerome, in the Privy
Council of Prance. ,

Arrival of lleeka'm.—John C. Hcenan
the cherished child of America, the. defender
of her honor, the darling of the Musclemen,
and the Patron-saint bf Yankee glory and
prowess for,all time tojcome, arrived at Sta-
ten Island on Saturday, accompanied by his
trusty ; henchman, trainer, and second, Jack
Macdonald. The conquering hero reposed
himself on the Island during Sunday, and
made his triumphal entrance into Now York
on Monday. Of the future movements of the
B, B. we are not informed. Woregret to say
that the Belt did hotarrive—some mercenary
London tradesman detaining it oh the paltry
plea theft it was not paid for 1 How thegreat
American patiomcan brook this indignity we
cannot imagine, although wq feel sure that
nothing but blood can appease- the anger'of
The Eagle.

A Swindler.—A man calling himselfJames
Madison Floyd, haring with him fictitious lot;
totsof introduction pur[ibrting to be signed by
the Hon. Isaac I; Stevens, Chairman of the
National Democratic Executive Committee,
and countersigned by M. IV. (Huskey, Secre-
tary of said Committee; and also a letter of
like character signed by tho Hon. Thomas B.
Florenqq, is traveling about the countryrep-
resenting himself as th? Financial Agent of
said Committee. 'He is a swindler of the dee-
pest dye. Dur friends aio warned against
him, andrequested to havehim arrested should
he bo diecovered any where, He has already
succeeded in defrauding sumo who have plac-
ed confidence in his false pretensions.
• [Democratic papers are requested to copy
this.] .

. JJST Mr. J. R. Crawford, of Hollidaysburg,
the Democratic Electorfor tho Eighteenth Dis-
trict, has addressed a letter to the Chairman
of the Democratic State ppmmitteo, which is
published, refusing to pledge himself to carry
out the arrangement proposedby tho Commit-
tee, and declaring that, in the event of his
election, he will vote only for Douglas and
Johnson.

ticket to the-Japanese ball, New
York, sold for fifty dollars, and was afterwards
raffled off for seventy-five dollars.,

. Hoa. Henry D. Jostef. •

Our candidate for Oovcrnor| P‘W-

ZZ His eminent talent, hisprivate worth,

the many services Which he has rendered to ■the people of his native'Slate, and his largq
acquaintance with the people, have insured

him a personal popularity which nothing can

resist
P

Large numbers of the Opposition are

prepared to vote for him. as being he best

maCwithout regard to politics, md oto
Will follow. His nomination was a siioamnc-
ous, freewill offering,; from a people gratified
from past services which he had
His strenuous exertions to secure such a tar-

iff as will protect Pennsylvania interests will

bo remembered at,the, polls. Ho is not the

candidate of any section, but of the entire o-

mocracy of his State. The name ofhis oppo-
nent weseldom hear mentioned. . Even in his

own party ho seems to bo regarded with en-

tire apathy. His name is never heard. His

public acts would do him .no good before the
people. His political record is so varmgatocl,

that one half the opposition are doubtful and

distrustful of him. Ho finds it impossible to

lobby himself into notice against a manly, up-

I right, straightforward man of the people, like

1 Henry D. Foster.
Vote of the Slate Committee.

We find in the York Qaztlle the vote of the
members of the State Committee at their re--

centmeeting upon adopting the plan of Union.

It is as follows: •

Yeas— Messrs. Anderson, Askins, Barr,
(Philad’a.,) Blair, Bratton, Brown, (Berks,)
Brewster, Burnham, Cotti. Chadmck, Clcarv,
Clark, (Lancaster,) Cummings, Dieffenbaeh,
Donovan, Dunlap, Ent, Glatz, Gleim, Guern-
sey, Hamilton. Hobart, Hunter, Hutchinson,
Irwin, (Philadelphia,) Lindorman, Magee,
Manly, M’Can, McDowell, M FmldCn, Mlm
tyre. Myers, (Northampton,) Miller, (Berks,)
Mitchell, Monaghan, MuMcnbcrg. Parker,
(Mifflin,) Petrikcn, Pyfer, Reilly.Sansdm/stahle, Weiser ahd Welsh) Chmr-
,rt<Nws—Messrs. Bradford,
(Northumberland,) Davis, Eckles, Gricsemer,

Kreiter, Link, Morgan, Myers, (Bedford,)
Miller, (Dauphin,) Parker, (Lancaster,)
Thompson, Ward and Ziegler—ls.

The analysis of this vote is only necessary,

to disprove the accusation that the resolutions
of the Committee were forced upon the friends
ofDouglas by the BaECKiNRinoE men, and

that they are a mere trick, intended to work
exclusively to the benefit of the latter. The
list of yeas comprises the names of a .number
of well-known'ardent supporters of Mr DdCo-
lasj .while th& very first person voting no,
wap/Mr. Bradford, a warm friend of Mr.
Breckinridge, and one of the Pennsylvania
delegation who assisted ih his nomination ttt
Baltimore; The controlling influence in the
Committee, was) a desire for (union, harmony,
and conciliation, to preseserve the party from
defeat by the Republicans: '

"

Republican Economy,
, The printer to the lowerbranch of Congress |

.bos-been ordered to; print ONE HUNDRED
.THOUSAND COPIES: of ttie ‘.Report (if the
■Corode Committee,tor electioneering purposes\

in the present campaign.: Thocnliro expense I
ofprinting, binding, dircotihg. mailmg nnd
carrying in the mails, to tbo different .parts of
our extensive country, these one hundred|
thousand copies. (of twelve hundred, pages
each) will Ibe between ONE: HALF AND
THREE QUARTERS'OF A MILLION OF
DOLLARS 1 ' This is jobapd a
Republican measure, for tlnr purpose of nia-

king,capital.to elect an. Abolition- President;
and yetpoliticians of this stripe arc continu-
ally prating about public economy, comip-

ion, &c. It is scarcely necessary to say that
his enormous and lavish expenditure of the
publicmoneyis taken from the pockets of the
people. 'j. '■ ~

In this .connection it .might bp..appropriate
.to remind out readers of thefact, that the New
Y6rk Tribuneof April sth, in speaking of this
Covbde Committee and of its illegal proceed-
ings, remarked that—-

•; “It is an. attempt to males party capital by
an abuse of power—a dangerous stretch of
doubtful prerogative"—and “if the object to

fish out evidence upon which to base a proiecu-
tioiii:we object that.the mode, is illegal, uncon-
stitutional, and the whole procedure fraught
with danger to the rights of every citizen," ipc,

jjggf ln one of the Ohio districts h man tak-
ing the census arrived at a farm hnuefy and,
in the absence of the men,, proceeded to ask
questions of, the ladies, ‘.'ladies, how many
male cows have you?” ‘‘Wo-have no male
cows,”-replied a young lady—a sweet, etheri-i
al creature of some two hundred pounds
weight—‘but we have a gentleman bull calf!”
The census taker put it down.

Tub Way the Wind Blows-— Duringa
trip taken on the 1Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad, from Wooster to Massilon,
Ohio, h vote was .taken in the cars, by Mr.
McGregor, of the Stark County Democrat, a
Brcckcnridgo paper, with the following re-
sult:
Douglas,
Lincoln,.
Breckinridge, ,

The Oregon Election—The Jacksonville
(Oregqn) Sentinel, in an extra edition of the
16th ujt., says that the,official vote of every

county except Wasco’ has'been received, and
gives Mr. Shiel, the Administration Democra-
tic candidate for. Congress, a majority over
Logan, Republican, of seventyreight votes.—;
The vote of Wasco county will increase the
Democratic majority.

On joint ballot, the Legislature of.Oregon
will have a majority of two Democrats,

Douglas in Missouri—The St Louis; Re-
publican, of Sunday, has ,a dispatch from
Bonneville, Mo., which-states that Messrs.
Jackson and Reynolds, Democratic candidates
for Governor and Lieutenant, Governor in
Missouri, have, inpublic speeches in Fayette,
pronounced for Douglas and Johnson as the
regularly nominated candidates'of the party.
Mr. Nooll, the candidate for Congress in the
Seventh-District, has done, likewise.

Paving for Advertisements.—Tim Coul-
dersport (Pa.) Journal, umior a marriage no-
tice, acknowledges the receipt of four quarts
of green currants, which it Booms to consider
payment in full for the advertisement. The
announcement is also made that “Wo takball
kinds of produce for marriage notices,wheremoney is scarce,? ’ 1

Action of -the State ConmlU«e>
tictory is noWtothin the gr«6|? of the De-

uJooraoy of Pennsylvania, sajfe the Lancaato
litleiUgencer. ' The State Executive
too', fit their meeting on the 2d mat., as w»)

bo seen by the official proceedings,,passed, a

resolution by the strong vote of throe to one,

obligating the Electors chosen by the Reading

Convention, in the event of thoir<*lection, to

i vote as a unit for Messrs. Douglas and John-
son, if the electoral vote of Pennsylvania will

elect them. If it will not elect these gentle--
mon, hut will avail to elect Mcssrs Breckon-
ridge and Lane, it ia to bo cast for the latter.

In case it will elect noither,;by being cast as

os their own judgmentsmay dietsdo.
ilio proposition is so manifest y.

proper, and must commend itself so strongly,
fo the approbation of every Democrat m the

State who is.sincorely' desirous for the defeat
of the Black Republicans,, that w? cannot re-
frain from congratulating otir fnend^npon
this auspicious opening ofthc I^Wcnm
campaign. We told our readers lastweek tlm
all is not lost that is in danger. . Out of the
nettle danger the Democracy of tl’c old ““y

stone State can. pluck the flower safely. if they

will only unite as one men in the support of
the fair and.honorable proposition suggested,
by the Executive Committee. The Democra-
cy of the State are now, or, at least, should be,

a unit against theRepublicans, and thesewho
trample under foot so excellent a.p an ior

harmonising differences of . opinion In our
ranks, and resort to disorganisation, only

demonstratetheir hostility to the Democratic
party, and their desire to aid: in the election

°

Let our friends all standshoulderto shoulder
in this conflict, in defense of the Constitution
and the Union J byso doing we shall defeat the

plans of theRepublicans, and secure, the vote

of the State for a Democratic President,

Whcthcr'thcchoicbfiill upon Douglas or Breck-
inridge,' We, also render certain the trium-

phant election of our excellent candidate for
Governor, Gen. Henry D. Foster, (who, we

happen to know, is gratified with the action
of the Comiuittco,) a majority,of Congressmen
and Legislators, as;well as the local officers in

the Democratic countiesof theCommonwealth,

Any other course would be the defeat of them
all, from Governor down,, and, give the ,State t
hopelessly over to the common enemy of our-,

party and its principles. '

Breckeuridge meeting in Washington.
A largo moss' meeting was held. in the city,

of Washington on tho.Oth inSt.;, to ratify the
nominationofBreckenridge and Lane. Mayor;
Borret presided. Numerous transparencies
surrounded the speakers!, stand, and. were car-

ried by the difiereut ward delegations.’ •
At the conclusion Of the meeting,; the Pres-

ident was Btirenaded'at the White'House, and
made, an able and impressive speech in re-
spouse. ;■

.. y.

Ho expressed hisgratlficution at the nomi-
nation of Breckinridge' arid Lane, bcoauso
they Were good and 'tfiip .men, who would ql»j
■ways bp. found.at the post of duly, and above: 1
ail because they were lovers of the■ Coiistitu-1

and in tbyo* ;,<rf, equirii

IrightO to the ppdpie of all sections;. ‘
110 'gave

the,history of. the establishment, of the twp-
thirds' ruld'in national conventions, which was ,
in order to prevent anti-Douiooratic. States
from combining with a fowdemoorntioStafes'
to.nominate a candidate .disagreeable to those
States who would have to elect him. Neither
Breckinridge nor Dougins got tbi?regulartwo*
thirds nomination,.hence nriy Democrat, Was
at liberty to yote .for either as he preferred.^i,

The: President then went at some length
into an'argument, to show thateach citizen of
any one State has the same fight to {bo jpf<h
tection of his property in the conmion; terri-
tories with any citizen Of any other. State.,
When the people of a territory form’a State
constitution,-then they can settle the question
of slavery for themselves.. This is sound
democratic doctrine, and this: beautifully ,
harmonises with the best interests of till,
avoids strife' and turmoil, and obviates-ttye
difficulties heretofore experienced in the’case,
of Kansas. : ■ - y ■In Conclusion, the President said that; this
was probably the lust political speech/he,
should over make. ‘ His position rendered 1it
improper fpr him to participate inthe canvass,,
although his heart, was init. He spokeof the
long time that he had’ been acquainted with
the city of Washington, and wished all its
citizens uninterrupted health and prosjperity.

■ Mr. Cobb; in a few brief remarks, express-
ed confidence in the 'success of the' Bfecken-
ridge and Lane ticket ini November, and urged
all good Democrats to labor zealously to that
end.,,-., i:

International Courtesies,
QUEEN VICTORIA AND THE PRESIDENT.

The subjoined letters of-the President and
the Queen ‘ of England, which it has been
doomed prof fer to mute public, are brief, but
wo agree with the National, Intelligencer that
wo have never read any correspondence -of
a more courtbsy between official;-persons'of
the highest rank couched in terms more ap-
propriate, • -Wo. .arc gjud,' as.everybodywill
be, -that thePresident has thought proper to
invite the young heir apparent of England to
extend his visit !to the seat of governmfent,
and the Presidont’slotter to.tho .Queen, as
well as -Her; Majesty’s reply' will command
the'respect of both countries for their good
taste, and for the kindly sentiments so well
expressed:; " ,

Washington, Juno 4,. 1800,
To Iter Majesty Queen Victoria'!—l have’

learned from the public journals that the
Prince of Walos ia abOut to visit your Majes-
ty’s North'American dominions.- Should it
bo the intention of his jßoyal Highness to ex-
tend-his visit to the United States,'-! need hoi
say how happy I shall be to give" him - a 1 ofer-dial welcome to Washington. • You- may -bo
well assured that everywhere in this country
he will be greeted by the American people in
such a manner as cannot foil to prove grati-
fying to your Majesty*. In this they will
manifest their deep sense of your domesticvirtues; as well-tis their conviction of your
merits as !a ! wise, patriotic and constitutional
sovereign; -' •

: Your Majesty’s most obedient servant,■ James Buchanan. ■
THE QBEEn’3 REPLY. .

Bpckinouau Palace, June 22, 1860. ‘

;
My Good Friend ;l—lhavobeenmuch grat-

ified at the feelings which' prompted you towrite to mo ihvftxng the Prince of Wales to
come to Washington. Ho intends ‘to .return
from Canada through the United States, and;
it will give him great pleasure to have an op-

A

portumty of testifying to you m perw
those good tßOmffm
hitKfr Ito will thus bo able,at thi 6am

'

to rthrk tm) rospoot yrhioh ho entertainthoOhief Magistrate pf a great and ft!State,And fcndnd notion.
MU drop all royal atnto on!

ing my domini(JßB)'«nd.travel,iinderthen
of Lord: Renfrew, tts hp .did when tint*
on tho: continent of Europe. 1

• the Prince Consdbt WiSlfts to Jj0 kindhmemborod to you. • \
I remain, over, your goodFriend,

, V-ctor ,,

Hled
'titm

State Agricultural Fair. . ■
flu) Pennsylvania State Agricultural

oty have issued liieir List of Premium
Regulations for this tenth Annual
to bo hold on the Wyoming

on ihp 25th,,26th,
28th of September.naiiti the location,
in the heai 1! of n fertile agricultural
zing,district, accessible by railroad cotnß
cation, frpm,.overy direction of the Shar-JIB
mirably chosen for. ft successful
and the unusually liberal scale
tlie graduated, Warrants ib)J||||
ticlpation of such a,result.. '.thelist
every variety,of.products of. vh\
ufaoturing, mechanical artistic
classified in twelve gaucrul divisions, it'j i. i ■■

Cattle; Horsed and MulCs'l Sheep, Swint*;--;,'. :,{i
Po«dtiy:-A^lpultareani'}lanUfliBtaie|.^ ;

ry and Porest; Flour, Modi, Groin,
Vegetables; Dpmcstiq and Household
facturcsCarriages,, Cabinet. Ware, Jlni : r

Instruments ttnd. lldusorFarnishihg Wu,
Field Crops; Fruit.and Flowers; StovcvS.
ver, Glass, Britaniita';Warc iind Cutlery
vontions, Fine Arts, &0.,; wliich are su
ded into fifty-two divisions, each assign;
separate Committee. ~ .the highest pre
offered is $5O ;i thb; lowest, SI. ’ The b(

entries will bo opened on the first of S(
her, at West Pittaton. Competition fc
premiums is hot confided to (his Stat
citizens of Xew York, New Jersey, and
States nreinvitod to participate in the e;

tion. - Tho plowing match will lake ph
Thursday,'the 27th. Theannual addret
bo delivered on Friday, the 28th, iminediah i j
after which the premiums will bo awardedu >< .

| distributed.' ’lion, JohnW, Geary,of Gree'’'
burg, has been appointedChief Marshal of
Exhibition, ;and .Miy..,E.,W. Sturlevant|fe'i
IVilkosbarre, General Superintendent,
■will have entire supervision ofthe grouniit|||i
the police .arrangements. The
nounoo. that a; tent will bo providedUgH
tors and Reporters, and every faoilityaWijH
them to obtain information and transact
business., .In addition, We have tieaiwtiflßß
fer of a promiUnl otjifly dollarstohBMvad|i|||
to the Reporter who may.furnish audpnlife®
the best description of the Fair. .

’ LETTER FROM ICROPE. ‘ |pj
J. H. Oration, Esq. ’ ••

Dear Sin
we went on board the v Adriatict

at New York, bounds for Southomwm
Havre, day was dllcould
and pleasant as U oOuld possilny be.
one in the city who had'.irioudp op
on board," or who .Bail .curiosity diwflipjii
lend thorn to witness the departure

vocean steamer, seemed to be upon our
I or the *whnrf at 'whibh Bhe'’l(iy- .;;XnerMßn

ti&l>at».ftvo\ihoh«lahlf-' >ftfiiybfaiß‘ 'MjSSaasii
■ He 6

being drnjnjihy.the rppulatlOififtho
she standing at tho head of ;tho
marine, and;with>the exception of
Eastern,” the ‘largest and.finesthi the

A few minutedhdfor,d 2 dleloek, P.
mails werdhrppght attiprd ;; the ■rope#
immediately cast off, itic vessel l*eOT’* ,Bi|B
the crowd cheered'end, waved
the guns of thojship Went off; mid' in n
time the faces
lost' to sight, pf.’icp'dpsb, there .was,
among the ladies, .batthis was_ soon,»WniBs

One of the passengers,-iiv. minister,
city of New York, hnd the pleasure of h|||jaccompanied, nsfaf’iis' Sandy; Hook, hHB
congregntioni'tHiicEhttd djjarlcfcd u rB
boat for v.TEoy. 4re, i;no

I very affbcjldbnatß. se)|pf people, and
as pious as affectionate,'fur.they scrcnaJftfflSjS
yrith hymns, and, 1prosuipe,psalms! ®Sj■ the Inst I 'heard.- was’ I/./'M.-'
crowned with
three for his.wito*!an>! sundry ethers fopHtl
captain and passengers, ' idai

The highlanfeto Nevcrsiuk nndthJMjft
Dinner (TncFteawore^dispatehciitiiite^^^
thing in ordd#jßpingl{6;tdfji into
was accordingly done. On going
next morning,, nothing was.Jo,fa
us- bnt’wat«r}%e\cone«aftW :on««w
now, fairly out, and- the- amusement «t;
strong' stomached 1 passengers .begun,
tanoously.with tho misery pf thoseuipW j||a
was notdhgpedcondition. , On ,accl%;lg
bo seCh inumduals'white counteW|ijgg|
oamo marvelously ibleached in;w

time,;.,Some pf these .seemed to fa A,themselves,by running to tlye side of
withthbit'intiUthstviaeppeh, ,9?*
kinddf doleful noted."and dometimcs»ra*ffl®j
else. ■ lu ;ailittlei while I-wns
to understand the incaning;of tlieso ““jSffiKi
by having to execute n feW of-thcni °.l|SaS
(It was very dteagfdeabld 'to bawklHß
ohe's riottmls.befdm AtooWdof t-WB
gehtlcmdhi .do, Up'ora''feeling tno ojwM|
rising sendatibn, ,TUndertook, to n9t} ! Sjj(|[
the deck to, the 'steimioif; the 'vcssei i|>ra|
decjts. 1 There : is'often: a'
undel'tnkiiigandacoompliBHingoltllßTd^Wjhappened- in toy cadeforn<ffwiU<*P|'inß|
most ,vigorous efforts a .sick in* P c H|
tanking, I liad to gito up WjM
the contents of. mystoimach, riff 11 '
a'crowd ofladidsr'-'Nonp^ 'of wf
fatal,' though ! had 'cdndidofablo Wbw
keeping, all ,my‘lntorhttl' torangoy ohdu

intd' the dea;'
consoling to a sea sidViodivi3nn1i
itdoes'not last'forever;
is over, hd dan do•'considerkhlo
his meals," This I’know'from

A sea
thing it is itoagined tohe. 1 l* e

1as, pfeftdantty asinWn ahdrd:
diich; a vedSel;'ad!ivt'« l were MM
Uumbfer of'bassehiers'shd carrito mm
Wo seemed fp bo a sort of floan S

Each' niid amused'hito*dlfto the W

b'es.t; Cards; "drinking' wbwtyjj Lpjffl|
jumping by littld girrs and oW
effedtuiuly'tdkill the, 'time with

expebt, and, was besides vd7 a ; <(And,:
Oh the morning °f
along" thedbithern coastpt J?« 8 .yd &J a
onithe lobk; dnffor & j fc,
wqre unable ttf sed anythingm Jjj, ffM
tdin iftf Mm
about nind'dr tro ; ®

heavy; add pbt bavjhg had.uh^^two or throo day?’ h?
, ~*a m.

for, ii pilot! 1 at odd o’clock A. jMb
. apt "indmdiidl'l,datoO"3p "®.ain MB
olopk: the rieit day we;were
one hundred and forty .pf °* | „j Wfffl
mails,Tkdgd " of' 'sjtooipi wtoHavre,' "Tbad bordppWrt5D'y.

0
of England; "We :
■Wightj’ and a'beft«t»fnl Ui.v „r vou»3^^in'themiddli oftbo fhg, B „?.•(.


